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Baldwin 11, Tipton 9, Goforth 5,
Henderson 1, Worley 1, Wells 5,
nemmons, U. Uorortn, Uahagan,
Clark,

Halftime: 25-1- Marshall.
The Marshall boys defeated the

Blue Devils of Hot Springs, 61-4- 8

in a well-play- ed and close contest
which wasn't settled until the fi
nal minute of play. Tommy Nix
was tops for Marshall with 18

points and Ed Payne had 11.
Mickey Tweed, who played a stel-

lar game in backcourt, also tallied
8 points. Clyde and Ralph Cand-

ler scored 6 points each and Clyde
Allen had two points.

BOYS GAME
Marshall (61) E. Payne 11. R.

Gladden, Eddie Henderson, L. Wor
ley, T. Nix 18, C. Allen 2, Ward,
iC. Candler 6, L. West, M. Tweed
8, R. Candler 6.

Hot Springs (48) Gregory 6,
R. Gahagan, C. Tolley 2, J. Bick
er, u. Shelton 11, a. Koberts o,
V. Sharps 18, B. Smith 9. B.
Combs.

Saturday Night
(Consolations)

Saturday night's action con
sisted of the consolation games
with winners being awarded third
place in the tourney. In the op
ening game, Laurel girls tram-
pled the Spring Creek girls, 42--
IIA J I i.1 ! 1z, to win me gins consolation
honors.

In the boys' consolation game,
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The Mara Hill boys downed the
Laurel boys easily, 71-6- 3, in the
nightcap. Freddie Dickersoa, with
20 points, led the Wildca- t- Jerry
Buckner with 14 points ail; Rich
ard Allen with 18 points WtMpext
in line lor tne winners.
Cutshell and Bobby Gunter, with
16 points each, led the Laurel at--

;tack.
BOX SCORE:
Mars Hill (71) Buckner 14, Fox,

Clause 6, Parkas, Suttles, Allen
13, Dickerson 20, Carter 10, Ed-

wards, Greene 8, Bkckwell.
Laurel (68) Cutshall 15, R. V.

Roberts, D. Roberts, J. Gosnell 9,
Shelton, Landers, B. Gunter 16,
D. Cutshall 14, Norton, C. Tweed.

Friday Night
The Marshall girls, defending

champions, won their way to the
finals by defeating Spring Creek,
49-3- 4 with Judy Frisby and Wan
da Baldwin scoring 11 points each
while Judy Tipton had 9 and Ann
Ramsey, 6. Shirley Moore was
tops for the losers with 12 points.

GIRLS GAME
Spring Creek (34) Moore 12,

Smith 10, Gates 2, Allen 4, Reese,
Moore 6, Meadows, Duckett, M.
Meadows.

Marshall (49) Frisby 11,
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Helps Hfisl And Clcsr

Itchy Slrin Rash! s
Zemo liquid or ointment a doe-to-r's

antiseptic, promptly relieves
itching-- , stops scratching and so I
help, heal and dear surface skin '

Hot Springs easily defeated Lau
rel, 72-4- 8 in a one-aide- d game.

Junior Varsity

In the Junior Varsity finals
the Marshall girls defeated arch
rival Mars Hill, 88-1- 6, in a low
scoring bat hard fought contest.
Brenda Bryan led the winners
with 10 points while Linda Adams
scored 7, Patsy Smith 4, and Do-

ra Ann Rice 2. For Mars H01,
Hensley led the team with nine
points. Edmond had 8, Slagle 2
and Silver 1.

Boys' Finals
The Laurel JV quint edged the

Mars Hill JV team in a close and
exciting game for the champion-
ship, 21-1- 9.

Johnson was top scorer with 14

with 8 points, led the losers.

bitually defend their sons when
they have been arrested Dor some
violation. "Those parents are not
protecting their children but are
more likely aiding them in becom
ing more dangerous on the high
way. They may wake up too
late someday when their children
are found dead in a car wreck,"
Shuler concluded.

He was introduced by Lion Jim
Story who presided in the absence
of Lion President Ed Niles.

Fifteen members and two visit
or were present.

Patrolman Shuler stated that
he would be glad to get films for
any group who might be interest-
ed in showing "Highway Safety."

New Highway
Map For State
Now Available

The State Highway Commis
sion today announced that the of
ficial North Carolina Highway
Map for 1963 has been received
from the printers arid is avail
able for free distribution.

The map is published both in
color and in black and white form.
It was designed under the super-
vision of Lloyd H. Cook, the Com-

mission's State Locating Engin-
eer, and the map this year was
completed in record time, since
the maps for previous years have
not been completed before late in
May.

The face of the map clearly
shows four-lan- e highways, the
Primary System and important
Secondary Roads throughout the
State. County lines are more de
tailed than in the past. Military
establishments, historic sites and
recreational areas -- are detailed
very clearly. The street systems
in the state's ten largest cities
ate outlined in blocks across the
face of the map, as is an index of
towns and a distance chart

On the back side of the official
map are picture imprints of places
of significance in the state. Be
cause of the map's greater detail,
the 1963 map is triple-folde- d.

Locating Engineer Lloyd Cook
said that 800,000 copies of the pic
torial map and 20,000 copies of
the black and white have been or-

dered for free distribution to the
public and can be secured by writ
ing to him in care of the Locating
Department, State Highway Com
mission, Raleigh.

nancial management. Loans are
made only to applicants unable to
obtain needed credit from con-

ventional lenders.
All farming counties in North

Caiolina are served by the 68
local FHA offices.

Given To
Fund?

my. ...... K
Mr. Hearn also reported that in

1962 Us agency had its biggest
year in history. Nation-wid- e, Far
mers Home Administration lend-

ing totaled $754 million, an in
crease of 60 percent over the

for 1961. In North Carolina
lending totaled 87 million, an in-

crease of 66 percent (aver the
for 1961.

Of the $37 million loaned by
Farmers Home Administration in
North Carolina daring 1962, $18
million went to 4746 farmers to
buy equipment, livestock, fertili-
ser, pesticides, feed, tractor fuel,
and other supplies for farm and
home.

Farm ownership loans totaling
$7 million were made to 669 North
Carolina farmers to buy, develop,
or enlarge their farms and to re
finance debts.

Rural housing loans totaling $15

million went to 1489 North Caroli-

na farmers and rural residents
to build or improve houses nad
service buildings on farms and in

rural communities.
Emergency loans' totaling $2

million were made to 687 North
Carolina farmers to assist in
maintaining normal farming op-

erations following disasters, such
as excessive rains an)j flood wa-

ters.
The Food and Agriculture Act

of 1962, signed by President Ken
nedy in September, added a num
ber of new loan authorisations to
the Farmers Home Administration
of supervised credit in the state,
Director Hearn reported.

Farm operating and ownership
loans were broadened to include
the financing of recreational en-

terprises designed to help supple
ment farmers' incomes.

Small towns and associations of
farmers and other rural residents
now may also borrow funds to fi
nance changes in land use, includ-- 1

ing development of .recreational
facilities.

The Senior Citizens Housing
Act of 1962 established a Farm-

ers Home Administration program
of loans to individuals, corpora-
tions and groups to build rental
housing for the elderly in rural
areas. Loans were also author
ised to individuals over 62 to buy,
build or renovate housing for
themselves.

These new authorisations were
in addition to a 'general moderni-
sation of Farmers Home Admin-

istration existing lending pro
grams brought about by the Ag
ricultural and Housing Acts of
1961.

All Farmers Home Administra-
tion loans are accompanied by
technical advice on farm and fi--

Have You
Heart
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ROLET DEALER'SAT YOUR CHEVI

mentally competent at the time
of hie trial

Both Mile and Waoker were.
from Ohio and Bebik waa brought
back to Asheville to stand trial
only after extradition proceedings
in Cleveland.

U. 8., District Judge Wilson
Wariick, who originally sentenced
Bebik, will hear the petition to
declare Bebik mentally incomp-
etent Bebik also faces the remain-
ing 16 years of an original
term given him in Ohio for armed
rokfcary; .j3ft

CODY

Motor Sales
Marshall, N. C

Dealer Franchise No. 1999

66 OHNVROLE V-- 8;

straight drive; RAH.
$695.00

JtO VtVDTl O Jam 0i;. a...
tomatic; dean;; Black & White

$1395.00
58 FORD V--8: straight
drive; RAH; Solid Black.

0895.00
59 VOLVO.. Radio Heater;
Rod; straight drive.

$995.00
60 OLDSMOBILE; r. Green.

$165.00
67 FORD Station Wagon;
straight drive; Peach ft White.

$495.00
51 CHEVROLET: straight
drive; K&H.

$185.00
61 COMET r. Deluxe, bio--

6 evl. motor. RAIT. anlM hi no
Sharp.

$1495.00
61 FALCON 2 dr. sf.rnitrht
drive, radio, heater; clean.

$1395.00
61 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2- -
dr.. 6 evl. Rtraiorht Hriva nJin
& heater.

$1495.00
60 CHEVROLET Belair 4 dr.
6 eyl., straight drive, radio
heater, white wall tires. Sharp.

91495.00

59 FORD 4 dr. Galaxie, V-- 8,

Cruisematic drive, white wall
tires, rairiane, gray and white.

$1395.00

FORD 2 dr. H.T, Fairlane
150 small V-- 8 motor,

RH, sharp.
$1395.00

59 JEEP Dispatcher, metal
cab. Only

67 PORD 4 dr, V-- 8, Radio ft
Heater

$508.00

56 FORD Station Wagon, V-- 8,

rnaaio k neater; Average.
9395.00

56 FORD 4 dr. Fnirlnno v.s
I PAW X I . ' v

-.. , rwuwjuuc; ciean.
$595.00

155 FORD 2 dr PAW rvJ
matic; white.

0295.00

66 PORD 4 dr., RAH, Pordo--
mauc; Blue intone. '

$395.00

55 MERCURY 2 dr. H.T. RAH,
Automatic. .

64 BUICK 2 dr. H.T. Special,
--o.

$295.00

54 DODGE ton Pickup.
$250.00

63 CHEVROLET Club Coupe;
Average.

$165.00

;8S FORD 4 dr., automatic, V-- 8

9135.00

53 OLDSMOBILE 2 dr.,

$165.00

tan; 6-- cj
585.00 i

of a
U n of annexation to be held

at tne vwy Hall at 7:30 p. m., on
the 12th day of March, 1963 ... "

Property To Be Sold
Notice is also published on Page

Seven of the sale at public auc- -

ction at Noon on Friday, March8,
of a certain tract of land adjacent
to the Industrial Property. The
reason for sale of tract is due to
separation from main property,
the trustees stated. Read full de-

scription on Page Seven.

Price-Suppo- rt

(Continued Prom rage One)

duction of the 1968 acreage of
the three feed grains. Farmers
who feed grain to livestock on
the farm will find this an added
benefit

Also, farmers taking part in
the prcsrram may put all of their
'63 --crop corn, grain sorghum, and
barley under price-suppo- rt loans
and purchase agreements. Previ
bus programs limited price sup-
port to the normal production of
the acreage.

The '68 program does not in
clude oats and rye ... so no re-
duction in acreage is required in
order to be eligible for price-su- p

port loans or purchase agreements
on these grains.

ASCS oounty offices have mail-

ed information to producers, list-
ing their 1968 feed grain base
acreage, yields, and payment rates
to help them figure out the pros
and cons of the feed grain pro
gram in terms of their own farm-
ing operation, and decide whether
they want to participate. Also,
Hassell said, the folks at your
local ASCS county office are a- -

vailbale to discuss this program
with you if you need more infor
mation. Don't forget, you have
to sign up to participate, and the
deadline for sighing up is March
twenty-tw- o.

It would ease the nation's park-
ing 'problem if more people would
do their parking at home.

County M
(Continued From Paw One)

Na- -
tional Bank in Asheville, and W.
Curtis Russ, editor of the Waynes-vill- a

Mountaineer,,..

Phone
fContinued From Fage One)

L. Hyde of Asheville for Western
Carolina and E. P. Dameron and
P. Kent Burns for opposing cus-
tomers, that in his hearing of the
case he would be limited "strict-
ly to the record certified by the
(State Utilities) Commission to
the court" He noted that using
a trial court as an appeals court
over an administrative body is
a rather delicate ffiefc;"; .

In their argument, Walton and
Hyde contended the SUC did not
include all the evidence. They al-

so said the SUC denied the rate
hike on grounds that the fair
value of the company's properties
could not be determined from the
testimony presented during the
hearing.

The attorneys argued that
Thomas H. Sawyer, Western Car-

olina president, had testified as
to the company's properties and
that he was specific concerning
material and labor costs.

Walton and Hyde argued the
SUC took a "mechanistic" ap-

proach to the case, and did not
apply the law as it was intended.

On the other side, Dameron and
Burns agreed with the original
findings of the SUC, arguing that
the company had not furnished
competent evidence aa to the value
of its properties. They contend-
ed that the company's records'
were "deficient and speculative,"
and that the firm operated entire-
ly on 'judgment."

Burns contended the company
used figures to ex-

plain higher 'costs. He said the
firm could pay all its expenses
plus the normal dividend rate,
end still show a profit of $17,000
lor its surplus account without
raising rates.

The attorneys also submitted a
149-pa- ge document containing tes- -
timony from telephone subserib- -

ers alleging poor service.
Judge Walker ended the session

by saying, "I don't know whether j

I can straighten M out I may
have some questions to ask in j

There's the Chevy II Nova, also avail-
able in an SS version. Special instrument
cluster. Front buckets. All-vin- yl trim.
Distinctive SS JsWttteation. Fourteen-inc- h

wheels and tires with full wheel
disks, Three-spee- d shift or Powerglide
with floor-mount- ed shift console.

Or the Corvair Monza Spyder with com-
plete instrumentation, special identifica-
tion, and an Turbocharged Six.

Four kinds of sport all super
Want to make spring come in a hurry?
Just pick a new car with whatever you
HpiCtt tor in performance and sporty trim-
mings' like bucket seats, 4 --speed shift,
lots of horses end start driving it note.
Chevy's got a lot of sport in four entirely
different kinds of cars.

First, the Jet-smoo- th Impala Super
And for a real Wallop, see

the stunning Corvette Sting
Ray, winner of the "Car Life"
1963 Award for Engineering
Excellence.,

All told, four beautiful co-
nvertibles, four handsome
coupes. You'll get four-barr- el

kick just looking them
over and a whole lot more
fun out of driving one!

sport witn your choice of 7
different engines that range up
to 426 hp and that include the
popular Turbo-Fi-re 409 with
340 hp for the ultimate in
smooth, responsive driving in
modern traffic. Optional equip-
ment, including Comfortilt
steering wheel that adjusts
to your convenience, makes it
as super a sport as you'd like.
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Top-Cor- tetle Sting Rom Sport Coup and Cortair Monta Svvdtr Club Couve. Below -
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left, Chnroltt Impala SS Contertible; right. Chevy II Nam 1,00 SS Convertible. (All four available
in both convertible and coup models. Super Sport and Spyder equipment optional at extra coal.)

See four entirely different kinds of ear at your Chevrolet dealer's Showroomin tmm Mil ill mi i w"w i

French Broad Chevrolet Company, Inc.
if finufaetuTm'a Licens So. 110 MARSHALL, N. C DoaUni


